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Tlie Cliurclics.
Baitist Cucncit comer ot Lano ami Kos

itreets. Sunday Service: Treachlnc. 11 a. m.
and7:30ri. m.; Young lrle,g Union, 6:31 p.ia.;
MW.O.X Anne. President; Sunday School.UOc ra.; Jt.wes Chamberlain, Superintendent
Prayer Mcctlnc. Thursday evening at 7:30.

Rkv. a. X. Asses, Pastor.
Residence, No. ei Main Street.

t
YlrTHowKTCuciicn-jrncr- ot Main and Lano

streets. Sunday Service: rrcachtng. 11 a. m.
and 7:30 p. ra.; Sabbath school, 10 a. m.; ttr.
James Barr, Superintendent: Class Meeting at
close ol the morning service; Kpworth League
6JO p, in. Clare Hume, President. Prayer Meet-
ing, Thursday, at 7:30 p. m.

X S. BccKSKR, . D.. rastor.
Parsonage, corner Main and Lane

Fbsshytkriajc CircKCit corner ot Cass and
Rose street. Sunday Service: Pupllc worship,
U a. and 7:30 p. m.; Sdbbath School, 10 a. m.;
"V.P. S.C.K.,7p.m. Prayer Meeting. 'Wedne-
sday, 730 p. to.

R. B. Diiwobth, Pattor.

T. K.
Keeps the Fischer and Voro pianos.

T. K.
Keeps Chiikerinc and Ilurdman

pianos.

1 T. K..
Sella musical goods for less than Port-

land prices.

For Sale.
A fine Jersey bull-cal- f for Bale cheap.

Inquire at this office.

T. K.
Keeps over forty different kinds of

musical instruments constantlv on hand.

T. K.
-- . Has ordered a large shipment of "Wash-bur- ne

musical goods direct from tho
factory.

Special Offer.
Six choice building lots in Fruitvale

addition,;50xl00 feet. Price $20 each.
D. S. K. Bcick.

T. K.
Keeps Leland and Kingdey pianos,

and other mates. Wilcox and While,
Estey, Packard, Chicago. Cottage and
Earhofl" organs. T. K. Ricuakdsos,

Rosebnrg, Or.

Notice.
All person3 indebted to C. K. Hill of

Roseburg are asked to call and pay on or
before March 4, 1S95. By so doing they
will save coats. This is the last notice.

C. K. Hiix.

Novelty Store.
- Has just received a large line of ladies
dress goods. We invite the public to
call and examine our stock and prices.
We will cheerfully send samples and
prices to our oat of town customers.

Notice.
At the regular meeting of the Board of

Directors, Saturday, March 9th, it decided
to meet the first Monday of June next to
decide on the employment of teachers for
the next tchool year. O. L. Wrnis,

Chairman o! Board.

Tlic relton 'Wilier Motor
Of capacities varying from 1 to 25 horse
power affords the most convenient, eco-

nomical and reliable power for all light
service. One of these mav be seen run--
ning'at this office. Send fcr circulars.
ThaPeltoa Water Wheel Co., 121 Main
St., San Francisco, Cal.

Eyes Tested Free.
Call at A. Salxman'fi and have your

eyes tested free of charge. If you need
glasses he will fit yon and guarantee sat-

isfaction, or money refunded. He is
here every day in the week and every
week in the year, and guarantees a per-

fect fit.

Final Call.
All persons are hereby notified to

make immediate settlement .of their in-

debtedness to the late firm of S. Marks
A Co.; otherwise tba same will be placed

in hands for collection. Please give this
call prompt attention and thus avoid ad-

ditional costs. Asher Marks ,

Administrator of Estate of S. Marka
& Co.

Notice to Taxpayers.
The tax roll for 1334, is now in my

hands for collection. Tar is now due and
payable at my office. All taxpayers will j

be notified by postal card of the amount

of their tax. Please retain this card and

send it in with your remittance. If you

fail to receive the notice please advice

bs. C. F. Cathcabt,
Sheriff and Tax Collector.

Eggs For Hatching
" Tmm tharonzhbred fowls bred

health and profit not inbred. Buff,

While and Brown Leghorns, Light Brah-ma- s,

Black Langshaws and Black Mlnor-ca- s,

the great summer and
winter. Eggs for sale at Barker's

grocery store, Rosehurji, at $l.C0 per 13.

Address Umpqaa Poultry Yards, Kose-bhr- g.

Or. Feed Touxs, Prop.
f m

School Report.
Following is a report cf Boseburg Pri-

vate school for term beginning Jan. 23,

ending March 8, 1393:

Number of pupils enrolled 36. Percent- -

r MnriiTir sn. Those nanus not

absent daring term Harry Stearns,

Dwirht Berrr. Perfect in deportment,

Emma Gilbam, Jlinnie Sheridan, Ivy

Van Buren. Grace Sheridan, Dwigbt

Berry, Robert Hatfield, Jay Hamlin and
Plrt" Cannon. Thase averaging more

than Win final examination: Seventh
grade 2d term: Mary Cannon 99, Emma
Gillam 97. Seventh graae, isi term
F.UiChaoman.EUie Cannon and Cbas

vAA. Sixth trade, 1st term; Dwight

Berry. Fifth grade, 2nd term: Harry

C. Stearns. Mrs. E. E. Richards.

Death of Mrs. Ed. F. Horn.
Mrs. Elizabeth Horn, beloved wife of

Edward F. Horn of Contention, died on

Friday evening, Feb. 22, 1895, after a

abort illness. Liazie Horn, the deceased

was born in Looking Glass, Douglas

county, on April 20, 18G5- - She was mar-

ried to Ed. Horn on November 10,1892,

at her old home in Douglas county. He-sid- es

her very devoted husband, she

leayes ber aged father, three sisters and

seven brothers to mourn her untimely
i.- -. are Sarah J. fc'paujb,
lucoi - .

Mary Chnrcbil and Julia Spaugh, ol

Douglas county, and her brothers are,

James, Dayid and Ulysses Morgan of

Douglas county; Bd. Thos. and Will

Morgan ofGilham county, and Harve

Morgan of San Erancitco.

BRIEF MENTION.

Circuit court convenes next Monday.

A. S. Peters of Kellogg is in the city
today.

M. Haytcr of Dallas was visiting here
this week.

W. C. Chaso of Drain was in Rosoburg
last Monday.

J. H. Dooaghuo of Ashland was in the
city Wednesday.

Mr. Friendly is in town looking out
fcr hides and wool.

S. G. Brumruett of Glondale was in
Rosoburg this week.

B. Robioson of Myrtle Creek was in
the city Wednesday.

J. W. Beckley of Elkton was visiting
in the city tast Wednesday.

A Mr. Martin died at the residence
of Mrs. Kitcliell's Wednesday.

Paul Zigler who has been employed in
Jacksonville has tetured home.

John Hobbs o! Galesville was doing
business in Boseburg last Tuesday.

W. J. Mahoney of Oakland was taking
in tho sights of the city Wednesday.

William Smith of Galesville was wit-

ness in a land case hero last Tuesday.

Mrs. Garrison has leased the Central
hotel to F. Bigger of Whatcom, Wash.

The father of our photographer, H. D.
Graves, is reported quite sick at Oak-

land.
E. B. Preble of Centralia, Wash., is

in the city. Ho canio up to attend cir-

cuit couit.

For good substantial hlacksmithing
cheap, go to McKiuuey & Manning,
Oakland.

D. Friendly an old time merchant of

Corvallis, but now of Portland was in the
city Wednesday.

There will be services at Die Catholic
church in tnis city Sunday, March 17th,
at the usual hour.

Hon. C. A. Sehlbrede left Tuesday
night on the oveiland for Salem and
Portland on legal business.

Hon.Thos. H. Coo per of Ben ton county
is in the city. He is the guest ot his
cousin, Mrs. C. A. Sehlbrede.

W. L. Scott fonueily of Polk county
came in from GranU Pass last Sunday
evening and is still in the city.

Will arrive at Miss L. A. Baird'a this
week a full line of Spring Hats. Cheap
sailors, and all the latest btylo.

David Gelwicfc returned from Inde
pendence last Sunday evening. A
younger brother accompanied him. -

T. McCullum of Galesville was doing
business at the land office last Tuesday.
Making proof of his homestead claim.

Catarrh is a constitutional disease.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is a constitutional
remedy. It cures catairb. Give it a
trial.

JJ arch nth crank Clements was pre-

sented by his wife with a son. Mother
doing well, and Frank survives the
shock,

Aaron Burt, the fleetest man on foot in
Douglas county, was on our i tree is Wed
nesday as nappy may be, ready to mn a
foot race.

Charles Schnauflcr came over from
Brockwav Wednesdar. He is a staunch
advocate cf the initiative and referendum
way of law making.

In the case of Jones Clymervs. Julius
Hogan in suit to recover money in justice
Hamlin's court, judgment was given by
default for plaintiff.

Pauper, Thos. Marten, county charge,
aged 7S years, died at Mrs. Kitchell's
Wednesday, at 3 p. m. Buried today at
I. O. O. F. cemetery.

Married, in Canyonville March 10th,
at the house of Sarah Bartle, Mr. Harry
Conner and Miss J. Tilly were married
by Rev. R. T. Baldwin.

J. imes of Looking Glass is in
the city today. He says he fears the
freeze last nizbt has damaged the
peaches in that valley.

The man from Myrtle Creek who
could not sell his three dollars worth ot

cold dust at that point is in town. He
will probably start a Bank.

Harry T. Hayward, who killed tsr was

accessory to the killing of Miss Ging near
Minneopolis last fall, has been sentenced
to be hung some time next June.

The Woman's Christain Temperance
Union will meet at the M. E. Church
t ihs Thursday c vening at half-pa- s t seven .

All are cordially invited to attend.

Henry Levens of Burns Harney
county, leaves tonight on his return
home after a brief visit with relatives

and friends in the county of his birth.
When Old Sol comee down most un--

mercifullv. don't forcet the line of straw
for! and other wide brimmed bats for men,

ladies and children, at the Novelty store.

Nine school district clerks have failed
to make reoort. lOo nave sent in to
county superintendent uieir reports.
Total number of Echools being taught is
114.

D. O. McClallen has gone hack to the
3IcCIalIen House. Everything is in firet-rli- u

condition. Mrs. McClallen has
charge of the kitchen and dining room

Look out for something good to ea.
Those having second hand stoves,

etc. for sale can receive the
highest cash price by calling upon

Rice, the furniture and supply dealer,

221-- 23 Jackson street Roseburg, Or.

Dr. Davis has practiced dentistry in

Roseburg nearly 14 years, and we know

the Dr. to be a skilled workman, par-

ties patronizing him will save money.

Dental parlors opposite Slocum'e ball.

We had the pleasure of meeting W,

L. Wilson, present county commissioner

this week. We left the Missouri river

together In 1845 for Oregon, and we were

pleased to meet with our fellow traveller

of early days.

As I mav be absent from tne city a

4ew weeks I will eay to my menus mat
I have confidence in the professional

skill of Dr. F. R. Coffman who will have

charge of ray practice till my return
Dr. N. P. Bckkel.

If you try tn0 candies they make at

Niece's: you will not go anywhere elee

for candy. The taffies, creams, chews,

butter cups and everything are first-clas- s

and equal to anv thing in Portland.

They aro on to their job.

J. J. Webb has opened a second hand

store 'in tho old Floed building at the

corner of Main and Washington streets.

Second hand goods of all kinds will be

bought and sold, and the patronage of

the public is respectfully solicited.

Tba young actor Theo Kremor, created
a genuine surpriso last night ns "Damon"
in "Damon and Pythias." In a fow

years moro, If ho turns his attention to

tho "legitimate," ho will inakn his mark
in the theatrical world.

At tho special meelingof tho city
council Monday evening, for tho pur-

pose of acceptingor rejecting the renewal
of the contract with the water Company
for tho period of fivo years, action was

deferred until tho noxt regular meeting.

Mrs. Unrah Natronal Organizer of tho
Oregon W. 0. T. U. will give un address
at the W. C. T. U. mass meotiug to bo
hold at tho Court house Sunday after-

noon at three o'clock. No ono should
miss this opportunity.

Henry East on, our grocer on Jackson
street leaves us Saturday morning for
Scotland, to visit his old home and do
some business of importance there.
Mrs. Eaaton will continue tho business
in his absence. A pleasant and prosper
ous voyage Mr. Easton.

Mis. Ada V. Unrah, stale lecturer and
national organizer of the Oregon W. C.
T. U., will give a chalk talk to tho child
ren at the M. E. church Saturday after
noon, will also lecture in the evening ut
the-sain- e place. Everr one is invited to
attend these meetings.

The world does move. Intellectual
perceptions are developing. Truth is
coming to light. A bright desciple of

Blackstone of Rosoburg has discovered
that grand juries have outlived their use
fulness and that a railroad commission
is far more profitable to the commission
than to the people.

James Jones and A. Lpuk, who ran a
butcher shop near the depot a short time
and skipped out February 24tu, were ar
rested in Portland by Win. Connor, wore
brought back by Constable C. SIocuui
Tuesday night on the overland, on a
charge of larceny by bailee. They set
tled the matter by giving their note.

Monday night last about 35 youn
genii and ladies gave a surpriso parly to
Miss Blanche Aulenrieth, who had lately
returned from Yreka, Cal. Tho happy
group passed a few hours in social our
verse and games and after partaking of

some relresbments they lelt lor iheir
homes with pleasing memories of the
evening.

Mrs. J. K. Parker of Fruitvale met
with a serious acciJent Monday after
noon. Tne horse behind which she was
riding on Meatier street became fright
ened and began to back up the carriage.
Mrs. Parker " became frightened and
jumped out fracturing her arm near the
wrist. Dr. Cuffinan reduced the fracture
and Mrs. Parker is improving as well as
could be expected.

Treasury ouicials have made an im
portant ruling to the effect that dividends
received by a resident of the United
states Itom corporations, toreign or
other wis j, doing business wholly without
the United States 'and having principal
offices and property outside the United
States, such corporations not being liable
on net profits, mnst be returned as in
come by persons receiving the same.

The riotous temper and habits of the
mongrel population of New Orleans are
always getting tho United States into
trouble with foreign powers. Now we
have to explain away the dangerous
wounding of the officer of a British ship
in a riot lten white i:1 colored long
shoremen. Thai city of New Orleans
never was tealy civillzil except
Ben Butler ami Sheridan Orfirouian.
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BUSINESS LOCLAS.

A. Salzmau, tho reliable jowo.ier.

J. T. Bryan, the Busy Watclunuker.

L. watchinakor, Rosoburg,

to tho for

good witit cigar call on Mrs.N.

For first-cla- ss deutistry go to Little
of Oakland.

Harness of kinds at low prices
Woodward's.

Eastern oysters on tho half shell,
tho Kandy

Pure fresh candies manufactured
tho Kaudy Kitchen.

Prices on wall paper aro right nt
Marstors' drug

Key West, imported and domestic
cigars at tho Roseleaf.

Alabastine, kalsomino and whitq
at drug store.

nowspapers Plaindkaijju
25 cetit3 hundred,

at

at

at

don't see you wuut esk
for it at Marsters' store.

latest novels 10 cents uach,
at Geo. Langenberg's newstand.

Coast and Eastern oystorff
any stylo Kaudy Kitchen.

hooks, a full and complete..

at drug store.

at

hat! Tho latest. WherfcSH

Just arrived at store. s
Myrtle Creek only 80 'per

sack. free. A. C. Hoxik.

Seo steel wrought add in
another column. Don't get humbugged.

riio best of values iu line of

overebirU the Novelty

Yon can save (20 steel ranges
buying ol Churchill, Woolley &

zle.
Those photographs at McEvoy's Port

land Photo tent aro line. and see
them.

Rose mid Myrtle Creek ilour
Johnston Grocery, delivered free of

F.
building.
anteed.

blcci.

Haynes, denlitt. iu
All of dental guar- -

Meals all Kami)'
soulheat corner Taylor Wil

and choice of the
latest designs in wall at Marsters'
drug

See new Hue ot child-ren'- s

at Osburns. Next door

Review ollice.

We cau show ladies nice line of

hosiery and summer underwear at the
Novelty store.

Don't forget J. T. Bryan, jew-

eler, has established shop at Strong's
furniture store.

Beady mixed paints in all shades and
colors, and an gizo packages at Mars
ters' drug

You get the best where ou get
the candv. At Nicce'o candy
tory. Don't it.

Just think of cotton
hose, and toe five cents

pair. Novelty store.

Hats in all the syles just arrived
at Osburus. new of
will arrive in a few days.

Take your families
Mrs. McClallen will see that

they are well for.
vou aro in need of thine in

Brother ha become h,t ,ine wm l0 examine
terested of Qaburu's store.
now sins delicious cider he

Protect against cold and
peruse its and glean all the

pneumonia wearing chest
news about Roseburg and vicinity, to

reader

typo's office

and have

and

rheum with itching.
dry, hot skin is cured by Sarsa-

parilla, because purifies the

Now is ihe time to your
Litne b,ne vitrl01The manv of the Puudeaub lreM- -

will learn with pleasure that Miss Hattie ,,,al at "ters' druS 6tore- -

Urso Wright, sister of Mrs. W. When yon have social birthday
Wright, of this city, united in party you waut first class,

nage to Mr. Campbell at the Get your candv Niece's you will not
home of the bride's parents, Dr. be in it.
Mrs. John Wricbt of Jose. Cal., on Jack Abraham has accepted the
the inst. It remembered agency of Neander, Pershing & Co.,
that Miss Wright visitor with takiug orders tailor made suits of
the Wrights this city, during which clothing.
time she made many lasting friends.! f;rp,,iv TPnnd rales tho McClallen
May joy unalloyed attend you, Mrs. W. 1Ioaw. Aa we tuow, C. Mc--

Miss Wright. cialleu first class hotel man. Give

Jack Abraham says there is anyo no h'01 C3"- -

ou

in Rosebu'g that sell gent's furnish- -' Mrs. Lynne, pupil of the lato Pro!

ing goods cheaper belter than he Sperunzi Milan, Italy, gives vocal and
be would liketo s;e the color of his piano lroons. Terms reasonable,

eye, for his is any thing of a Itceideuce at Mrs. Parties,
cast will go percent bet- - you j0II't waa to BUU--

er witli corns
ter. Jack says must live, and to nn,i '.nn:nn, i.aVB boots ai.d shoes

must please his customers by selling niaje l. Repairing
the shirts, the hats, neaty an,i promptly done,
the best overalls, Am)thcr jllgUlI,uent 0, thoso u0

and best quality of underwear the beal Bver offereiI th(J p,aco
lowest Now call Jack,onvery StapIc gooda of aM kinlls prices to buH

and see how will when lay '. c,.,,,
dollar for two dollars worth of

work of the laundry meet- -

t.- -: 'ri. .. . iltiinc
last Sunday evening party ofino smell about tho clothes

ladies and gents standing on a cor- - iaundried at Rosoburi: laundry.
churches about tho

time Ono

the genti the direction
reel ion the moon,

"look at eclipse," the
replied, "that gent
then made inquiry, "what it?"

answer gent
answering his down his
eyes; "that, that is moon blushing

hiding from gaze."

that answer. Wo the
io much femino beauty

into the heavens.

call
& at Deal store,

they selling goods
yards calico, yards

fine one aro
the choico cloth

just and offered sale
prices (to tho bard

also hand
dress goods the latest which

Boyd.

sold at fair living
line gents shoes

excelled quality price.
them a and goods

and convinced
that & Abraham mean what
tbey Don't forget Deal

store.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Forty Years Standard.

For good fveent cigar, on Mrs.

Eftaton, old stand,

BelOls. Oio.

Go Rosoloaf tho best uigarn

For

Dr.

Kitchen.

just
store.

wash

Marsters'
Old tho

office,

It you what
drug

Tho ouly

Pacific
at tho

School
assortment .Marsters'

Hats! haul
Osburn's
flour, cents

Delivered
iron range

gent's
by

McKen- -

Call

Royal at

charge.
W. Mark's

kinds work

hours
Kitchen,

lings selection
paper

store.
mens, boys,

hats

the

that the
his

store.

cigar
best

forget
Men's half

double heel

latest
The stock shoes

tho McClallen
House.

cared

If the
Patterson

readr stocS.

yourself
protector,

Salt intense
Hood's

blood.
spray fruit

readers

W.

San
6th

long

green- -

ish

at
them best best
socks, collars the best

thu
prices

Pmiie you

down
Tho

rates.

store.
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On j038-hou- se

were Ihe
Young man keep your eye peeled when

you buy candy for your uirl. pet it at
Niece's. The ladies are judges ol candy
and know a good thing whuti they ecu. it.

Thu Fireuiau'H Fund has p.iid moro

losses in Itoseburg than other company
und has held the patronage of many o

or.r leading citizous for more lhau 25

years.
Dr. F. 'V. Haynes has just returnc!

from the East andjjopened dental parlors
in Mark's building, where he will ho

pleased to welcome persons desiring den
tal work.

McEvov, at the Portland Photo tent
opposite postofiice is well fitted to do fine

photographic work, at prices lower lhau
tho lowebt. Come end see samples and
get prices.

L. Langenburg is still on top. Ho

carries a full stock of choico music, mu

sical instruments, violin, guitars, accord

cons etc., violin strums ol best quauij
always on hand.

Just try Niece's candies. II you do
aud you aro any judge you will not buy

candies any other place. There is no

dish rag tasto and you don't need any

hammer to crack lltotn either.

The Fireman'H Fund Insurance com-

pany is recognized all ovor tho Pacific

coast as being Ihe loading company. Hs

policies aro accepted by the U. C Gov-

ernment without question. Plnco

your insuranco in this old and woll

known company. O. B. Cannon, resi-

dent agent.

SILVER AND GOLD.

"Lego's" Views on the Silver Ques-

tion Criticised.
To the EniTiut: As your colunm art

always open to thoso who 1ihm any
thing in say (or think they have). 1 beg

Bpace for a few lines.
Your correspondent Lego in an article

ou the above subiect in the Plain- -

dealer of the 7th iust says: "I bold
the view that eventually we will adopt
free colnago as tho only solution of tho
silver question ; and also hold that its
solution in that way will cause a restora-
tion of our former ptoperity, etc."

Now, holding so strongly us he does to
this view, ho should havii given a reason
for tho faith that is in him in order that
we may know how free coinage is to
bring about this result. Does he boid to
the view that by free coinage the covern-mentc- an

hold at par w ith gold all of the
silver in all of Ihecountries of Hie world?
For unless it can do this the freo coinage
of silver would Le a calamity, the like of
which this country has never known,
and God grant that it never may.

Gold will be bought and sold at a
rplpous premium with not a dollar of it
in general circulation. Then the

the mechanic and the laborer
w ho, according lo "Lego," are demand
ing free coinage of njlver, will reap the
beniflts of silver with a vengeance.

Lel.us ' pause for a moment that wo
rnay'realize'just'wbat this means.

It means that silver will be the only
metal money in circulation. It means
that these samo mechanics, agriculturists
and laborers must pay the p'cmium on
gold in every transaction. It menus
that thu speculator will he iuapiriion
to reap a harvest that with open the eyes
cf Wall street with astonishment. And
lastly: It means poverty and ruin for
every man and woman in the country
who earn their living by the lat-oro- f

their hande.
This is just us ineritahle as that twice

two is four, ur.d the man who le!iveJ that
the demonetization if silver bv the
United States alone is the cause of (he
present Lard tiroes is as far from the true
solhlion as the north pole frmn the south.
If all of the great powers of the world
will undertake this in concert it may be
!ossit)lo to hold the two metals at par
(which I do not believe by the way,) but
for any one of them to undertake it
alone is simply th invite financial ruin

It is something of a puza'e why those
who think that the United State; can
double the purchasing power of silver
have never thought of doubling the
power of gold, and I bhould like for
some of them to explain why the one is
not just as feasible as the other. AH we
have to do is to say that one dollar shall
purchase as much as two dollars do now
and presto! the thing is done, and we can
drop the question of silver altogether.

The defeat of Mr. ltolph is cited by
your correspondent as voicing the people
of Oregon on 'he money question, when
in fact it was simply in keeping with the
antics of the late lamented legislature.
No one who followed the balloting of
that remarkable assemblage could rea-

sonably 'suppose for a moment that a
free silver man could have stood a shadow
of a chance for election. The fact is Mr.
Dolph is in up sense a politican. On the
contrary he is a man who would never
sacrafice his self respect for the highest
office in the laud, which I should hesi
tate to say of' some of those legislators
who, elected bv republican votes con
tributed :." his defeat.

In conclusion I will tay I hat I fully
concur in the opinion of Lrgo that the
American ieopIe know pretty well what
thev will dowith this qneution. hut I
have to much faith in their intelligence
to believe for a moment that they will
ever adopt a policy so rninou an the free
toioage of silver. And I further believe
Lego to tho contrary notwithstanding,
that tho party in the next presidential
election that makes this tho leadiug issue
in its platform will be, as it deserves,
hopelessly snowed under. X

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powdet
superior to all others.

Sentiments of the Pope.
Albanv, N. Y , March II. In a letter

written to a state official by General
Georo S. Batchellor, formerly minister
to Portugal, are details of a note worthy
interview with the pope. The pope ex
pressed regret that certain newspapers
and public men of America objected to
his sending a delpgulo to Washington, or
sendinc out an encyclical, as tending to
meddle with the affairs of a foriegu gov-

ernment.
"This is an error," raid the iwpe. "I

do not seek lo meddle with governments
except to admonish my people to obey
the civil law and conform to the author
ity of the land in whi h they well. 1

sent a legate to America in order that I
might be informed as to the character of
American institutions und the peculiar-
ities of the national Hnd state govern-inent- e,

and above all, to reconcile any
conflict, if there should be any, between
the government of Ihe land."

General Batchellor writes: "His holt
nrst) had no criticism to make on our
school system. He said: I aui informed
that the liberal party controlling the state
of New York chose ono of our priests as
a recent of the miivorsity, and I am told
two senators of that great state represent
two creeds, one Protestant and one Cath
olic. How, then, can I complain cf the
institutions of America? The more I
etiidv them the moro thev iileaso mo. I
have admonished hII my people in Amor
ica to refrain fioin strikis, and never re'
sort to yiolenro to rediern grievances,
hut to appeal to law- - and the constitu
tion."

Damon and Pythias.
At the opera house last night a fair- -

sized audience assembled to witness the
celebrated tragedy drama of "Damon
at.d Pilbias," by tho Krciucr Dramatic
Company, assisted by members of the
Order Knights of Pythias. It was quite
un uruierlaKint! lo present so iltlhcull a
play in tho lirif timo (only four days)
allowed for preparation, but, under Ihe
skillful direction ol Mr. Kremer it proved
a great sncccai. Tho actinu of Mr.
Kremer. us lUuiori, lias never heon
equalled in Roseburg, utnl in tho last act,
where Damon returns, it was simply
grand. Mr. Fairbanks as Pythias, Miss
iiuwo un loiaiiuie una miss Welle us
Hormion are nlso deserving of Bpeeial
mention.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Hlahtst Medal and Diploma.

IN THE COUNTY COURT.

Business Transacted at the Regular
March Term.

In the matter of a county road Irom
Middle to Myrtle Creek. W. N e

Janien Diinnaviu and ThomaM Hervey,
appointed viewer to meet nt Myrtle
Crook, March 18th, W. P. Ileulon, sur-

veyor. The proposed ro.ul ii lo cross thu
Uinpqua river at Myrtle Creek and run
noarly along tho line of the railroad to
Kiddle.

In the matter of it county road from
Dr. L. Hall's to Underwood'b school

house in English Settlement, viewers re-

port accepted and claim of damages filed
by Dr. Hall. Assessors of damages ap
pointed: J. H, Wiles, S. C. Bartrum and
F. A. McCall.

In the matter of a county road from A.
T. Ambrose's to P. C. Parker's; contin
ued for the term.

John Gilham, supervisor of road dis-

trict 46 resigned and J. A. Jaques ap-

pointed.
W. Eltensburg, of road district 5,re-signe- d

and W. A. Peasly appointed.
W. Q. Brown reported and was reap-

pointed in district S3.
In the matter of the contract for Lone

ferry across the North Umpqua, contract
was let to L. D. Chase at $15 per month
till October 1st, Mr. Chase to pay all in-

cidental expenses incurred on same.
The time for paying delinquent taxes

has been extended to May 15.

From and after May 15th all taxes
must be paid in money. No county
warrants will be received in payment of
taxes after that date.

Baily Singleton was granted the right
on the banks of poor farm for one year to
fish, consideration ten dollars a year.

D. Lenox, district 31, resigned and y.
W. Stanton was appointed.

In district 21, Winnifotd Ellison re
signed and Lee Love was appointed.

A. Powell reported from Dist. 35 and
T. J. McKan was appointed.

James Dunnivan resigned as super
visor in Road Dist 31, and lbomaa
Brewer appointed.

In the matter of change of road on
premesis of Geo. W. Peters, near Oak-

land. Change ordered.
In the matter of a road of public ease

ment for Chas. M. Dnscoll ; damages of
$S7.50 paid to county clerk and petition
granted.

In the matter of a county road from
Churchill's donation claim in Coles Val
ley to Lewis Decker's, viewers appointed
T. W. Winniford. John Ellison and G.
W.Stephens. W. surveyor.

In the matter of a county road fron
Cannon's on Deer Creek to ChapmanV
petition granted and road ordered
opened.

On showing a subscription list of f106.- -

50 to change county road between Smith'
and Dimmick's ferries on south side of
the hill, $25 was appropriated and Geo.
Dimmick, T. P. Maupin and David Mc-Coll-

were "appointed to expend the
'tame.

Court adjourned Saturday evening.

Jury List March Term.
State of Oregok,

County of Douglas.!
We, F. W. Benson, county clerk, and

C. F. Catbcart, sheriff, do hereby certify
that on the 27th day of February, JS95
at the hour of 11 o'clock, a.m. of said
day, we met at the County Clerk's office
in the court bouse in Roseburg, Douglas
county. State of Oregon, and publicly
proceeded to draw the Jury for the March
term, 1895. of the Circuit Court of the
State of Oregon" for Douglas County, as
follows, towit:

Wm. Dewar, Gardiner, farmer.
J. L. Clough, Canyonville, farmer.
Wm. Thompson, Camas Valley, farmer.
John Banks, Calapooia, farmer.
W. A. Stacker, Pass Creek, farmer.
Jas. Miliken, Deer Creek, Shoemaker.
W. P. Totten, Glondale, farmer.
O. W. Agee, Wilbur, farmer.
Jasper Fegles, Pass Creek, farmer.
Thos. Nicholson. Elkton, lumberman
C. W. Conway, Elkton, farmer.
P. B. Coffey, Yoncalla, farmer.
Fred Gosser, Deer Creek, farmer.
Luke Chapman, Canyonville, farmer.
H. W. Alexander, Millwood, farmer.
II. L. Engl?s, East Umpqua, farmer.
M. W. Pruner, Riddle, jeweler.
Jas. E. Medley, Calapooia, farmer.
Theodore Dunn, Deer Creek, carpenter
R. A. Cox, Mt. Scott, farmer.
Warner Talkington, Civil Bend, farme
D. W. Hunter, Deer Creek, farmer.
Frank Rollins, Lake, farmer.
J. O. Guntor, Pass Creek, farmer.
John T. Spaugh, Looking Glass, farmer
S. J. Cbenowetb, Wilbur, farmer.
S. A. La RautWilbur, farmer.
Wm. Sagabard, Jr., Scottsburg, farme
Jas. Conn, Coles Vally, farmer.
P. E. Cooper, Deer Creek, farmer.
That each and all of the above named

persons were regularly drawn in accord'
arce with law and that no other names
were drawn to act as jurors for said
March term, 1894, of said court.

Witness our hands and seals this 27

day of February, A. D., 1895.
F. W. Benson, County Clerk,

C. F. Catiicaut, Sheriff.

County Tax Levy.
By an oversight in .Monday's issue re

garding the county levy, it read 16.8 mills.
Wo should have said 15.S, Our readers
will please bear this in mind. The total
levy for Roseburgers is as follows:

State tax 3.0 mills
State school tax 4.0 milt
Indigent Soldiers 2 mill
County tax 15.8 nills
School district tax 4 5 mills
City tax 5 0 mills

Total mills

The Continental insurance Company
of New York has refused to join tho new
Compact entitled the hoard of tirf
Underwriters of' the Pacific, helie-'in-

that the board is not a lenpfit for the
people but lor tho insurance companies
in keopiug up rates. This company has
the best financial stinditig and loss pay-

ing record. It was tested in the great
Chicago fire in 1871, paying eeiy dol

lar of its losses amounting to over two

million of dollars. Its record of almo&t

fifty yours is prompt and liberal in the j

settlement of all honest claims. Its
motto is for the interest of the eople as
well as the eompanv. You owe your
patronage to thh company uhd should
seo Wayno Jones, Agent, when you take
insurance.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Royal
ABSOLUTELY PURE

St. Patrick's Day.
The 17th of March baa alwajs been re-

garded as the anniversary of the birth of
St. Patrick, and on that day the "green"
has been displayed all over the land.
Yet the date of his birthday is a much-disput- ed

question. A witty Irish poet
gives an account of the jnatter, and sums
it up as follows:
On the 8th of March it was. some people

say,
That St. Patrick, al midnight, first

saw the day,
While others declared 'twas the Oth he

was born,
And 'twas all a mistake between mid-

night and morn;
For mistakes will o cur iu a hurry and

shock ;

Some blamed tho baby, and some blamed
the clock,

th

'Til with all their disputing xnre no one
could know.

If the child was too fast or the clock was
too slow.

But both of these factious so uositivb
grew,

That each kept a birthday, and Pat then
bad two,

Til Father Mulcahey, wlm xhowed them
their sins,

Said: None could have two hut a

Don't always be fighting for eight or fori
nine;

Don't always he fighting but sometimes
combine

Eight and nine ndd together, seventeen is
the mar- k-

So let that be his birthday, ."Ait.en said
the clerk.

By this we percieve how the 17th of

March became St. Patrick's birthday.
History says St. Patrick founded four or
five hundred churches and baptized

2,000 converts. Tho great cathedral of

St. Patrick is the pride of the Emerald
Isle. S.

The World's Fair Tests
showed no baking powder
so pure or so great In leav-

ening power as the Royal.

Resolutions.
At a regular meeting of the E. Y. P.

C. A. Sunday evening, Feb. 17th, the fol-

lowing resolutions were passed :

Whereas it has pleased the Almighty
Got to remove from our midst by death
our well beloved president and earnest
Christain worker Mrs. Watson Dayi3; be
it therefore

Retohtd, That this association tender
our heartfelt sympathy to the bereaved
husband, and daughter, Laura, in their
loss of one w bright, loving and dear to
home; and Ui it further

Retolctd, That we do feel justified by
ber pure life nd Christian example to of-

fer as consolation to her bereaved friends
these promises in God's word for those
who love and serve him: "Blessed are
the dead w ho die in the Lord." "The
gift of God is iif eternal." "Thou hast
been faithful over a few things I will

makr. thee ruler ovei many things; enter
thou into the joy ot thy Lord " And be
it farther

RcioUtd,1ij the above be placed upon
the minute book of the association and a
copy of the same bent to Mr. Watson
Davii, also that it shall he published in
the Roseburg Review and the Piaix--

dealkr.
Signed on behall of the K. Y. P. C. A.

Neal McCali., Secy

JoiEra Hauvev, Vice pres.

To Whom it flay Concern.
In order to introduce our catalogue of

sheet rnusi aud inuiic inoks, we make
this offer: To any person iu Douglas
county sending u-- j name, style, number
and price of piano or organ, bought of

the Wiley It. Allen Mmie Co., since July
3. 1804, we willpiy 2 in h"et music
and music books.

T. K. RicnRnsox,
Uiebnrg, Or.

Subscribe for the Plaindealer.

IS HAWAII A REPUBLIC?

A "Mares Nest" Discovered on the
Islands.

Ed. Plaini)E.er: May 1 say a few
words in regard to the present Hawaiian- -

government, erroneously styled a repub-

lic by manv well meaning but ill in-

formed persons.?
Webster defines a republic as : A state

in which the sovereign power is exercised
by representatives elected by the ieople.

Is that the case on the Hawaiian
Islands? Certainly not.. .Mist look at
the constitution adopted by those cun-

ning pirates.
I. The president is elected by the

senate, and appoints every official of im-

portance.
II. The senate consists of 15 mem-

bers. Only persons having a clear in-

come of $1800 are elegible as senators,
and only persons having an income of

I $900 are qualified to vote for senators..
By this simple provisiou all persons bar-
ing an income of less than $900 are en-

tirely disfranchised as far as the presi-
dency and senate is concerned.- - Fine
young republic!

III. The house consiptK of 15 mem-

bers also. But only persons having an
income of ?G00 are elegible as represen- -

I tqliraa (llnrmna Tnnntf nlt.tvrafw I

IV. Agricultural and personal ser-

vice labor may Vie penally enfoiced. See
the s'avedrivcr's cunningly disguis d
whip? And what would you think of
the person or party that would advocate
such constitutional amendments for the
state of Oregon? Wonld such amend
ments, if enacted, not disfranchise nine-tent- hs

of the voters of our state? Why
then pr.ite about that young republic,
when it is nothing hut a cunningly de-

vised scheme of bold bnt conscienceless
scoundrels to enrich thetnsrlves by plun-

dering the inoffensive natives under the
guise of a republican form of govern-

ment? How anybody not a knave at
heart, can defend such a monxtrous
wrung is more than I can ni derstand.

Justice.

The Holy Ghost.
Rev. T. N. Wiisori preached a very

lucid discourse Sunday morning from the
text; Have ye received the Holy Ghost
since ye believed?" Acts: xix-- 2. The
speaker discribed the Uolv Ghost as a
subtle power that cannot be demon-
strated or described by reason, logic or
language on the intellectual plan. This
he illustrated by calling the attention of
his hearers to onr every day experience
in our cntcrcourse with "men. Thus, we
always feel upon meeting and conversing
with strangers, a repulsive or attractive
influence, we can neither understand or.
describe, except in the foimer case we
I eel a relief when we separate from them,
and in tho latter we feel a pleasure in
their presence.

So iikewise the Holv Ghost sheds a
halo of delight in the tnin 1 of tba be-

liever. Its presence awakens a beatific
sensation in his soul which the world
can neither give nor ttie away. Its
presence must !m experienced to be
known. The possessor is fillod with in-

effable joy. By it he learns that ha is
born again is a child of God. htir aud
joint heir with Christ. Mr. Wilson is an
earnest and forcible speaker and com-

mands the attention of hi- hearers.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given ihit sealed bids

will 1 received hy the Ciiy Recorder of
Roseburg, Or., for the erectioa of street
crossings, alley rosingsaud days wcrk.

Bids will le opened on the night of
March 21, at the con-ici- l rooms in
Koiebnrt:, Or., and the contract awarded
to the low st and best bid ier.

The boml reserves thi right lo re-

ject any and all bids.
The receiving the contract will

be required to uive a go.od and sufficient
bond for the fail hi n! fi'Bllmeat. of the
contract.

Dated at Roseburg, Or., this Sth day
of March, 1S9 .

F. M. Zioler, City Recorder.

Xfff World'a Tribute to

nW.Dr. Price's Cream WLa

ATM Baking Powder jJ.

vAX Higheit Honors Awarded ml "
VKyv by the World's Colum- - jfml

blan Exposition. ylUj
vjSvSs. Chicago, 1893 $3 "

World's Fair
HIGHEST MEDAL

awarded to

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
The highest award was given on every claim, comprising

superiority in leavening power, keeping properties, purity and

excellence. This verdict has been given by the best jury
ever assembled for such a purpose, backed by the recommend-

ation of the Chief Chemist of the United States Department

of Agriculture, Washington, D. C, who made an elabor-

ate examination and test of all the baking powders. This
is ly the highest authority on such, matters in

America.

This verdict conclusively settles the questionand

proves that Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is

superior in every way to any other brand.

NotE. The Chief Chemist rejected the Alum baking powders, stating

to the World's Fair jury that he considered them unwholesome.

f


